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steamer Rochester reported by: wireless
this afternoon she'tiad' picked , up
two negro ; fishermen from MiamT. whjo
had- - been . adrift in' an open .boat aince
January 4. No if--f urtherl'details were
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BOAT EVERY FIVE DAYS

.William A. French of New Bern
f v : Makes - Generous - Gift to

Masonic Institutions

learned. ;f34vs;. ir ;-?' "";""'.--vVvS-- :

niChard ptrmax located1

.;'v.:,';8ial,ffe fke Star) r
G REENVILLE, - S.-- C, Jan. 11. Rich

ar. Furmanv21-year-:oJ- d iisophomore
student of Furman university who ;was
reported yesterday to have been miss-
ing, since, he lef tithe college; December
22. nas been located. His" mother.wwho
lives inv Sumter county, has received
definite information that -- her son en-
listed in the navy at the-Columb- re-
cruiting office before Christmas and
was sent af once. JLo. a receiving sta-
tion in the. north, according . to telegraphic

advices from Sumter today.

- - Dear Harriet:-- -! am very sorry that I could not write to younsooner. i lost my little boolc in.which the ad
dressea were in. I hunted everywhere until I found it. DeaY Harriet, don't be angry that I didn'trite quickly
Oh. how I miss Craftford and the school UrHere I don t do anytninj?. UJvhow I wish I could no back to AmpnV t

" "WJlmington today has its. nnai. appor-tuni- ty

to see Clara-Kimba- ll Young's
latest great Equity production, "The
Forbidden s Woman,'; . at the Royal thea-
ter.'' K- f

"The Forbidden Woman," Equity pic.-tur-es

second big Clasa Kimball Young
picture, was completed on .the Pacific
coast several ;.weekS;ago and; was ex-
hibited; before an audience consisting
almost entirely of people of the motion
picture industry, and the" consensus of
opinion was that the picture was big in
every sense of the., Vorld big. in the
story big Jn its mannerof telling, and
big in the work of CTara Kimball Young
and. the players who support her. Later
reviews of the picture by New York
and major city critics are unanimous
in their approval of this photoplay.

Thev story is from the pen of Lenore
J;. Coffee, a Los Angeles t newspaper
woman, and involves the . career of a
brilliant, beautiful artiste In a rare
Parisian love story. .. . .

It might well be said that no actress
on stage or screen s surpasses - Clara
Kimball Young in brilliancy of char-
acterization, beauty and histonie"art;
The castr'headed by Miss Young in-

cludes such notables as Conway Tearle.
acknowledged the most .finished "lover
on the American stage; Kathryn Adams,
known and admired, by millions; - Win-
ter Hall, a sterling favorite; -- Jiquel
Lanoe, Mil la Davenport.; Stanton Wil-
liams, and John MacKinnon, all indi-
cating that audiences everywhere will
receive a special treat.

WOMAN THINKS SHE IB
PRIVILEGED TO TALK

"If anyone ever J' had a miserable
stomach"! surely'had. If was growing
worse, Hoo, all. the time. Had severe,
pains and: attacks . every ten , days o
two" weeks and had to' call a doctor,
who could, only relieve , me- - for short
while. Two years ago last-Februar- y

ot Mayr"acWonder-fu-lRemedy and I- - havein.oj had. a spell'
of pain or misery since.' My friends
Just wonder that I am looking so well.
I feel I am privileged to talk about It,"
It lis harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus from
the intestinal -- tract and allays the In-
flammation which causes practically all
stomachv .liver, and intestinal ailments,
including, appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. R. R.
Bellamy and druggists everywhere.

. --AAdv.)

Here they" don't leave anyone go out to America, until uney get a niprcard trom Washington. Dear Harriet
CwmojrdI:didn1tgei aette'froitt'ianyone since I am here. Think out

in your head hlqiipmCand :badit:iorne.ot"-.wor- roni:mycfriends.;iWe reached home safely, thank
God. I long for America and Cranford. .It' is terrible bad here. There was a war'here in this spot where we
live. Great cannon, machine guns, andall sorts of things were here. Shrapnel and shellswere flying in the air.
The war here was before we came here. Ofi bow l wish some one would send me a ship-car- d frpm Washing-- ;
ton so I could go but. i Deari Harriet," iou see my father pleise;tey him:a talce us back: Tell Him; you received
a letter from! me in which I wrote it is very bad here; Tell him to please take us back or we will die here.

Even if we give money for things --here we can't get anything here. We can't get no flour, sugar, lard, but-
ter, eggs, or; nothing; at aUjlT or freeze
to deaTh. Dear Harriet, I ask youjkiridjy to please tell my father everything and to take us bacic.v' Dear Harriet,
how-arey-ou getting along in school? , 1 : ; v

Are you on the honor roll, and Betty, top? What news haveyou got to. write to me? "Must close my letter
now because it is growing dark and we have nothing to burn. , We go to, bed as soon as it is dark.' It is dark
here at 5 o'clock. It is snowing-her- e and all the waters are frozen. -- There is skating here.' Will ;close my let-
ter, --sending you and the family our best regards and Wishes. Also give my best regards to my class-mat- es and
all the teachers. Good-by- e ! . -

; From your friend, - lilARY KAROML--

What a contrast ,that "little girl is rinding a's she thinks of the comforCs and peace she knew in America, and
compares it", with;Jhe coldand. hunger arid devastation all around her in the spot where she now lives! What

Ja contrast between-- 6ur ha1)ry homesh:an "their abundance, and the suffering of millions of little children
f over there, who are in many cases, "living in dugouts, unfurnished except for a pile of straw in one corner, on

which all the family sleeps in a heap huddled together for warnrth;" or "naming the country like wild animals,"
or" "dying in the streets," or homeless orphans, "wandering from doorto door or town to town" in search for
food and someone to love themand give; them shelter !,Their cry must be heard by thousands more in th'is land of
fatness if the tragedy ortheir suffering and death is not to be an everlasting reproach1 to America. And we

, still believe that 'it will be heard and answered. ,. ::r ;

'There' was a whole-souledabahd- oii in the 'acif"of a farmer in WestPoint, 111., for example, who converted his
entire wheat crop into cash and sent' every dollar of it to feed. the starving children. This is the letter:

- "A few weeks since I seir ypu:a am enclosing an- -
other contribution I ($880.04) , and I.waht to fell you, abojit it. Iam sl farmer and this 'is the proceeds of this
year's wheat drop. I put this wheat in thel)in at threshing time when it 'was worth $2.50 per bushel, expect-
ing, to get a jigger price for i& But when wheat dropped; ! says to myself, Well, Tm left this time.' So the
more I got to thinking about this Child-Feedi- ng Drive, I say to myself Til "win-oulroil- the; .wheat deal after
all, for I'll just caslr.it in and send the proceeds" to feed starving children, and by so doing, -- I will realize the

"highest price I ever received for wheat", if itis only $1.70 per bushel T will? elosei-hopi- ng that you may be
fully successful in raising the $23,000,000. J

? , . ; '
; , .?)

No deductions for expenses.- - For everyMdollar you give, two dollars will be furnished in labor, transportation
and local food supplies by the; communities assisted. - ' f ; r ? yf !f?h

. Make checks payable to European Relief and Vend to MEARES HARRISS, City Chairman.

' Tie St)
" KEyi-- BERN, JanU'il. Following a
4elram from the Xew York canal-sectio- n

of Inland waterways, war depart-men- t.

Friday night, which stated that
.the federal boat line .connecting; New

Bern and Baltimore would be run on

i five-da- y, schedule, a boat to leave
Baltimore" very five days, M. D. Ste-

venson, manager here.;, received last
night a fuller letter explaining in de-

rail the plan. -f ...
'

The first , one o.f".these boats left
.Baltimore yesterday and. another will
follow in five days'. ; The
of the shippers here Is asked to 'make
the line a success, as the war depart-
ment, it is explained, is trying to con- -,

vince the country that he money spent
on inland-waterway- s in North Carolina

'is well spent, A boat' left here late
;yesterday afternoon loaded to the limit
and better from the Balti-
more end is expected.

J. C." Boyette, of Baltimore, arrested
'"here a few days ago for transporting
Miss Martha Hansen into this state
eontrary to the' Mann act, is well
known in Baltimore. Information
reaching here says, that .he is an expert
ship-buildi- ng mechanic, that he has
worked in a private yard there, built
,the Marion, which Is still tied up at a.

local dock, that he is known to many
' yachtmen. and left Baltimore to go to

Florida. Whose child Boyette has with
him Is unknown.: It has developed re-

cently that Boyette has had some
marital troubles and fell in love with
this girl. ' - '

A generous deed rumored around the
city laJeTyV was done ddring the last
meeting of the Sudan temple when Past
Potentate William French, of Wilming-
ton, placed upon the records of Masonry
a gift that will live in the memory of
all who know him."

At a business meeting of the temple
a motion was brought before the ses-
sion to have the recorder reimburse
Mr. French with J1000 for various ex-
penditures he had personally incurred
In attending to certain business details
of his work as potentate. Upon 'its

: passage by' unanimous vote, Mr. French
thanked his fellow Masons, telling the
recorder that he accepted and directed

-- him to give half of the total to the
Masonic orphanage at Oxford,-an- d the
other 1500 to the home for aged and
tnflrm Masons at Greensboro.

The Morning New Bernian said: "Mr.
French's action,, coming from a heart
that is absolutely unselfish, showed a
'characteristic, well known to his
friends and is a distinct indication of
the 'manner of men that compose
Masonry. We cannot say too much for
Billle French."

At a mass meeting" last night, held
- fet the direct demand of the women of

this city, the proposed "city manager
form of city government was taken pp.
both sides being well presented. Larry
Ii Moore presented the city manager
and Mr. It. A. Nunn the present govern-
ment. The questions aimed at the offi-eia- ls

of the city through the mayor and
"board of. aldermen. unanswered "for
some time and carred by both news

A GREAT CCOIJ
There are many mothers,
nenrous and rundown in
vitality, to whom

: '1 : CRAA'D
Jack; Pickfords premier screen

achievement "The " Little Shepherd" of
Kingdom Come," from the immortal
classic by John Pot, Jr opened' to one
of the largest audiences --of the season
at the Grand yesterday. There is
hardly a man or women, boy or girl
who .is not familiar with the "little
shepherd." The book has been read in
the class-room- s of school and univer-
sity; It has penetrated to the 'remotest
farm house and the most luxurious
boudoir of my lady " The wonderful
pathos of this work. Its rich human
qualities hare' won the simplest as well
as' the most sophisticated," the jaded
book reviewer as well as the summer
girl in her'hammockV . In thinktnjt of
the 'circulation of "The Little Shep-
herd of Kingdom Come" one's. mind re-
verts to the demand for such works
like..TCncIe' Tom's Cabfnwhlch swayed
a nation into war." " "

A consummate artistry is displayed
by Jack Pickford in the interpretation
of tiie.mountain-bo- y role which is gtven
him In this Picture: t Not ' onlv in th

EmulsionScott's
would be a sreat boon.'
Ir the vergeniuii of W
Scott' Emulsion -

i to ouiJd strenguv.

big earnest moments .but1 In thellghterl

A
moods when he. is called upon 'to reg-
ister . the . naive Tbit $ ' of ' hnmof whichspring from the slmplicity.of his nature
does he show a mastery of screen-techniqu- e.

. 'V Today!,
Yom Agalm Have a Rare Treat

"to Wit ens

Ruth Roland
It,

BUOU "..
The current attraction at the Bijou,

which will undoubtedly bring one of
the biggest crowds of the season, is
the latest chapter ' .of that whirlwind
Rocky mountain serial "Ruth of The
Rockies," In which ist starred fas-
cinating dare-dev- il .'Ruth. Roland, with
an all-st- ar supporting cast that makes
it th greatest serial oT the yeir from
point of thrills and action. ?- - -

"Ruth of the Rockies" isTgalnlng
speed with each additional episode that
is screened, and no patron of the Bijou
should miss a single - chapter; There
will tbe another --Ambrose comedy ' also
on" today's bill.. " ' v

'William S."Hart comes to
the Bijou in "Wolves of-- the - Ra?!"
another one of ' those bir Paramdunfr
Artcraft super-speci- al productions.

A ESTABUgHED; 1S7Sk. X
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papers daily were 'finally answered in
"Ruth of the

Rockies"

Orvis Orothors & Go.
GO Broadway, Now York, CttV

Wo Invito . Account
Fsr Fetors Ddhrsry Orders bi - n

Cotton, Cotton Seed Oil, Cttfeft,
Sojir, Grain, Proruionj

Stockrknd Bonds
Far Iacttmeat ar Carried on GieMrra- -

Her. Greatest. Rocky Mooatala,
' ' Serial of .Thrills, at the ' '

a fashion. The old timers are fast fall-
ing into a small minority,' even Mr.
Nunn admitting that the women "were
in favor of the change. It seems prob-
able that New Bern, when the special
election shall be held, will go strongly
for the city manager. The experiences
of Norfolk and many other towns have
been cited and the papers have beenkeeping before the people, the wretchedstate of affairs of the' local city govern-
ment, which has been gradually going
deeper into debt each year. The near-,-e- at

town to "New Bern having this form
of government is.Mbrehead City, a

'town of aboutaoOO.- -

thre Marpn

Ed (Slranglcr) Lewb
(World's Champion) r

. . ... : Y& .. : '
- John Hercacle

(Pride of Shipyard) ,

Ringside Tickets At

NEWMAN'S CAFE

BIJOU IrndrttM Witt KedN Cmof AtttnUtn
' mi Prtmpt Ruporm

xew Griffith production- -

"The Fall of, Babylon" is the title
of the new D.s W. Orifflth production
that strain brings this dramatic genius
to the fore as the peer of all producers
of mammoth - spectacles. Those who
have been privileged to see Mr. --Griffith's

"The Birth of a Nation." and-- Hearts of the World," will welcome
the - announcement 'that '"The- - Fall of
Babylon" will - be shown here at the
Royal opening tomorrow.

One of the largest and most notable
cbmpanies ever assembled by Mr. Grif-
fith will act the principal parts, the
foremost players, including Constance
Talmadge, Tnlly Marshall, George Faw-cet- t,

'Mildred Harris, Pauline Stark,
Seena Owen. Alma Rubens, Kate Bruce,
Alfred Paget. "Elmo' Lincoln and Ruth
Darling. More than 125,000 men . and
women appear In the spectacle.

"7 New York CoMoa Xxetea :

New Orleaas CoMea Ktrtoansjs -'

Kew York Stock Xzchaaea
New York Ooflea Sugar Zxctiaaga
Cbksito Board of TmjU -- .

NewTVorlc ProAiy JCachano ? m-
.AL

- The healthy man is the one who brings with him the Wjy
I cheer andl srood feUowshio which makfs him nonular anf? '1

Three Pay, Commenerac
TOMORROW BEST DRAPING EFFECTS PRODUCED BY IJSING welcome wherever he coes. If you are not "in trim." if vou are not full

; KIRSCH FLAT RODS i of vibrant energy, be fair to yourself and look after your health-tod-ay.MILUOXS OF TOBACCO ARE
STILL tX GROWERS' HANDS ir

I, can t r sas neverKINSTON, Jan. 11. The tobacco KirschTft T

f ' AXUCAL MEET TOPAY
''J The anntial meeting and election or

officers of J;he Wilmington Chapter of'Red Cross -- will be held, at 11 o"clockthis morning; in the QfrTces of, the local
. organization .located at room No. 325,
'custom house building.., Besides elect-ing officers to serve during the ensu-
ing year, reports of the work under-
taken In 1920 will also be made.

KNITTING MILL MEN TO
GATHER IN CHARLOTTE

Bishop John a Kilgo Is Out of
'DangerNavy Office Closed

( Special . to .The . Stair ) "

CHARLOTTE. . Jan, 11. About , 100knitting mill men from points through-out the south are expected to be inattendance here Wednesday at a meet-ing of two divisions of the National
, .Hosiery and Underwear Manufacturers'

association. Market,, conditions andproblems of employeswill bo jdlscussed.
The call for the meeting was issuedby the secretary, of the, national association,

and. under the group meetingplan, those to gather here are the mem- -

I
Will Not Sag, Turn BlackTamish, Rust, Chip, Crack or Peel

Tb Grcsj General Tome
helps to pat vim and strength Into men whom bard werk.

sickness or worry has put in a debilitated condition. If
carefully prepared from drugs recommended by medics
authorities as having special therapeutic value. It
Slendid laxative tonic which keeps the body in good con- -

regulating; the bowels, keeping the sppttiu ken.
strengthening the stomach ovstcommg eonttipttioru im
thus keeping the vitality of the bdy op to normal.

Pure and lficient

market here reopened today for a long
draws out post-Christm- as season. 'Usu-
ally, the holidays find nearly all of the
crop In this section marketed, but 1920
closed wlth a large part of the year's
production still Jn the barns. Millions
of pounds remain to be sold. 'x

Planters who have marketed slowly
in the hope that prjces'would Improve
entertain little hope that the reopening
will 'find the situation better than in
December. The. fact: that years of
over-producti- on have filled storage
warehouses to the brim has become too
evident to them, ahd king tobacco will
be a sick . monarch In .this .part ot
the bright belt until the growers are
convinced of a greater demand.

The C. W. Polvogt Company
l imwmm i

s . mm

SPECIAL PRODUCTION 1
- Lyko is tne result of many yean investigation and experienes and is prepared under ideal

?Mtry,can.dlton? to. Pydem. specially equipped laboraterkM. under charge of expert chem-st-s

it is always tested for purify and correct proportions according to the formula.

f Ask Your Druggist
iioeowl?JI?mtkfM,of the renuine. Toneaaftt
it at aay reliable druggist s. Ask for a bottle today and see now beneficial it ia

uJii, LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY JESSt

Tonc will you remember this
story of a boy who lived up to.
his convictions a character
you can't forget!' , l

li' Direct from Remarkabte
T tHgaatmen&Qt ; Cohans '

; fVheatte, vjroactwtiu card
i ' 43ri St, J6w YorttCUt .HAVE, DARK "HAIR

--AND LOOK YOUNG

Romance - Is woven la this ,
v story n beantlfnlly as aay

ever Keen. Heart Interest
. Hbonnda in thl woderfnl

'A
' utory Adventare a youth-"-- ,.

; .V": - f lore.: have their ; part.
Bat It takes all of them to - make - the really bis;. UCD17, is the highest and most idealized form of mo- -

throbbing, romantic, Interostinaf story um yon vpj
, tion picture entertainment!4wheii the Grand Theatre oresenta;

i.

dts oi mat association residing inthe southeastern and ,

i divisions. '
(

AlJ' Taylor 'of Kington, js president
'?fhe .0thater division and F. L.Miller, Jr., of Chattanooga, Tenn. ispresident of the soythwestern division,

y Telegrams today report Bishop Kllgo
a? uut Tf danKr- - but nervous. He isat the Union Protestant institute. Bal-timore. He was operated on Monday.After an existence here for 10 years
the doors of, the Charlotte navy ng

station are closed and all thea furniture and office supplies .are beingpacked for shipment elsewhere. ChiefQuartermaster A. W. Wilson, who hasbeen in charge for more than a yea"Is waltlnk Instructions Full enlist-.- ..ntntsjn the pavy and the 'naval train-ing --tichool are understood to be re-sponsible for the closing. !

JACK PICKFORD
In the screen adaptation of the famous novel

Don't mtmr Cray. 3Tibodr cam tell vrhmyou aarkem srm7tmd4 hmlr mttu i
s 9asoHTa janf alBhvr. '

Grandmother ept jberhair beauti-
fully; darkened, lQsy
with aslfew,of :feate Sulphur.'
Whenver,;h$r;.: balr (09k,. on hat; dull,
faded,, or streaked IVappearnfcC Z thisImple mixture ,,w ippUt with; WPn-der- fu

Affect-S- aknie Mhtflrntstore ;,for. r'Wcth'a;ace-,nX- , ulpjiur

"Th&liiitle ShiepKeril
A STOSrY Of YCSTR0AV
tyfar&H is shmn OxGnntcUur
omcL Inspiring Lave of the most
0oryeousriod ot tUl history
Presented by a Conuuny of

0,000 PU1YCPS Of lorn
yvM.vwMiiu, .hyvnjwi.tf , .larjpe .pov
tie ',of . thl8 oldrUme, fectIj4.,trnproved by, the south'a sreatest novelist ,

by, the.. ' addUldnle.dther tnredleht..
aU-rea-

dy: to ;;tt8kerV Utfo ort.
Th! Simple mlXtJir faiftlVht depended
upon ' to reBtote;tur.al 'olor and

JOHFOXJRJ
'.S

Wltha bis; superior sunpprtlns; arroup of, able artist,
'

,
, : Including -

; -- s : '-- v- lavifbeauty to the' hair jtV:'-- In her. second Bis Kqulty Production, one of the met
A well-kndwnd(C- w photo 'dramas in years'Pauline StarlceCIaraHweBwyetn-- r gage 'andnaya everyooay n

Sulphur.'; Compo --
; , Edy the Chaprhan .anil otners t

rally ah f 'Wenlv th-i- tdarkens no natu 'S' iinobody,; cantell It; haf"been'applled
lf so easy ; fo 'ftodV fda simply WhirlanJim rdrbiddeh; :;v-- f - t TODAY

Shows, at 11. 1 2 4J 4 1?0 llS.T me
r. n4n '. t ...

"iMi'cn H,,como or noii Drusn ana araw
It throurh your hairy liking Ona strAndat a tIme.v'By,;mornlngr the ray hairdisappears; aftef ranother1' application
or two," it 4 restored to ts-'ntir-

color and looks glossy, soft and beautl- -

V;

STAGEL WARM FIGHT IN
: BOTH HOUSES AGAINST

: ; - SALARY RAISING BILL
(Continued 'from' Page bne)

. amendment and fought for its adoption"lay of MaJ-'Darha-
m to14,500, level. McCoin thought thisa move to defeat the-measur- e and heopenly, challenged the good faith ofthe; Northampton' senator." ' ; . v

Wants,Volstead Aet Repraied f '

Representative Will Neal of Marlonpractically, lost, alii interest in his efforts to wipe out the primary law wh.nhe received from av constituent in Mc- -
pwell today a flve'-Bag-e single spacedtypewritten prayer 'to repeal the

steads act. . i
'

,y xt-- '

'Mr."--' Neal doesnt . know what 'to ; doaboat the matter because the leglsl x,ture hasn't -- a great - deal ' to do withMr Votstead's law, He -- exnects, how.
Vr."' to have the letter recorded In theinas'of the 120 general "asiern'oly.

ex--

OBIGINAIj MUSIC, SCORE p ,omeW:lroa- - It'a a dreseed, wonderfully : produced , picture
' 'poses the Inner secrets of n brilliant Parisian cpera singe'MUTT AND iEFFiOO !

'"'ii'-J.- ,

1,&RGF CHKCK ASf OSKCAG 1 .
, . OINCiHABS;y.4?;,."-v- i f K'

1 2 inches 1 wide .. .'..v. , , . i v.'. i . .2S
21 inches .wide yvnv A v . . . ,2S2c

" .KOSGH'SlV Constance Talmadge in vmt&m miMmmw a l
Shavo'iyith

Gutlcura Soap
The Plow: Vay

Without "Hurt

Openlnar j,Tomorrowvln
J." , i V ; s

fe ; her latest --lrt aOonal
. .

- Releaite .

DEPARTMENT STORE fences I
y-s;1-

;.
. J' rnrr Sixth: a Castled Street

' v ..til Car ' Tranater OWr Here

"-- J- re- - f -

.V- -


